December 15, 2021

Dear Heather Hills Mustangs,

Thank you to all of our Heather Hills Mustang parents and friends for presenting during our College and Career Day! Our students learned a lot and enjoyed asking questions about what influenced your career decisions and all the work involved in achieving your goals. I appreciate the time and effort you put into making this event a huge success!

Our virtual 1st quarter honor roll assemblies will be on Wednesday, December 22, 2021. Students in grades 2 and 4 will be recognized at 8:00 a.m. Students in grades 3 and 5 will be recognized at 9:00 a.m. Parents must complete the Zoom Registration in order to get the Zoom login information. Register for your child Honor Roll Program on the Heather Hills website at https://schools.pgcps.org/heatherhills/. Registration links will live on the website after noon on Friday, December 17, 2021.

It’s time to pre-order your Heather Hill ES yearbook. Orders will be placed online. The cost for a yearbook is $20.00.

Order Instructions:
➢ Click Link http://yearbooks.classic-photo.com/HeatherHillsElementary/home3/Bookstore.jsp
➢ Sign up to create an account for first time users
➢ Select blue Order button under book you want to order
➢ Shopping Cart opens then enter # of books
➢ Enter Student Name (for each book if more than 1 is ordered)
➢ Enter Teacher Last Name Only (for each book if more than 1 is ordered)
➢ Select Checkout
➢ Enter Billing Information (check box at bottom for shipping same as billing)
➢ Select Next
➢ Review Order then select continue
➢ Enter Payment Information then select Pay

Important Reminder: On Thursday, December 23, 2021, we will dismiss students at 10:45 a.m. Please make sure your child is picked up from school on time so we can all begin our winter break.

I hope you and your family have a wonderful winter break. I look forward to resting and time with my family. Stay safe and see you in the new year!

Let me know if you have any questions.
Principally Yours,

Nema Manuel
Follow us on Twitter at Heather Hills Mustangs
@HeatherHillsES
www.pgcps.org/heatherhills/

**Dates to Remember**
12/22  Virtual Honor Roll Program: Grades 2 and 4 at 8:00 a.m. Grades 3 and 5 at 9:00 a.m.
12/23  3-Hour Early Release Day for Students and Staff: Dismissal at 10:45 a.m.
12/24- Winter Break- Schools and Offices are Closed
  1/ 2
  1/ 3  School Resumes